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Everything you need to:
Set up your network at home or at
the office; share programs, data,
and information, as well as speed
up work and communication.

(1) 4 -foot category 5, 4 -pair patch cable.
278-790 6 99

(2) 12 -foot category 5, 4 -pair patch cable.
278-792 9 99

(3) 25 -foot category 5, 4 -pair patch cable.
278-795 11.99

(4) 50 -foot category 5, 4 -pair patch cable.
Level 5 10 base T.11145.
RSU 11919180 19.99

(5) 100 -ft. category 5 network cable. 4 -pair,
24 gauge solid copper twisted fire retardant PVC
jacket conforms to UL 444 and 1666. Meets cate-
gory 5 cable requirements, UL CMR approval.
278-830 24.99
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(6) Jumbo stick -on wire clips. Secure your
wires. Package of three. 278-1641 1 79

(7) 10 -pack adhesive -back wire holders.
278-1647 2 79

(8) 10 -pack spring clips. Assorted nylon ring
clips for keeping cat 5 cable (and some small coax)
neat and tidy along walls. Hole in one end for at-
taching with screw or nail, then just feed your ca-
ble. through. 278-1663 1 59

(9) Self -laminating cable labels. 1x2'/:".
Identify cables for easy recognition.
278-1616 1 99

(10) DSH-5 SOHO stand-alone 5 -port hub.
5 -port 10-100MBS dual -speed auto sensing hub.
Gyes maximum flexibility, scalability, bandwidth
management and central traffic control.
RSU 12161576 149.99

(11) DFE-905 Ethernet kit. Includes a 4 -port
10-100MBS dual -speed hub and two 32 -bit PCI
10-100MBS Ethernet adapter cards, driver software
on floppy disk, two 20 -foot UTP cables, one power
adapter, two installation guides and a CD (which
includes a step by step installation manual, a vari-
ety of network OS drivers, and two shareware
games). Not auto sensing. Truly a network-in-a-
box.RSU 12018586 159.99

This is USB. One plug. One port. One standard for all peripherals.
Universal Serial Bus: The new standard for
connectivity. One kind of plug. One kind of port.
Truly "one size fits all". For every kind of peripheral
you can th nk of: printers, monitors, keyboards, mice,
speakers, scanners, digital cameras, external drives
and storage devices, video conferercing equipment.

Real Plug and Play. When utilizing Windows® 98
or MacOS(') 8.5 as your operating system,every USB
peripheral or device you plug into your computer is
automatically sensed, installed and configured. That's
the way Plug and Play is supposed to work!
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Speed and more speed! With USB connections
data transfer rates can be up to 100 times faster
than with standard serial or parallel connectors.

Expandability. USB is capable of daisy -chaining
many compatible peripherals without loss of per-
formance. Even when you run out of bandwidth,
just add USB hubs without additional fuss. You
never need to go inside your computer, just plug in
and turn on.

"Hot Swappable". The ultimate in convenience!
With Windows 98 or MacOS 8.5 you can add, re-
move, install, and configure peripherals while your
computer is running. No need to shut down.

(12) 3 -foot USB cable. A to B, male connectors,
gold contacts. Compaq brand.
25-627 6 99

(13) 6 -foot USB cable. A to B, male connectors,
gold contacts. Compaq brand.
26-628 9 99

(114) 10 -foot USB cable. A to B, male connec-
tors, gold contacts. Compaq brand.
26-629 14.99

(115) 4 -port USB hub. This Plug and Play periph-
eral supports 4 USB devices without "piggyback-
ing". Can be used as self powered or Bus powered
device. Includes a USB cable and DC adapter.
26-162 49.99

Items with an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct t3 your door from RadioShack Unlimited'''. Shipping and pricirg information on page 395.


